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mrTTT) 1 TPTVTTPT'V'VT tor came to work
X JOJLXXJlWi-- S Valley railroad during the trike, died

the CHt hospital. stinnonedlY fromarsenl

WORLD'S FAIR GOODS.

Ilolriermiin,. the .lowDlor, Offers (lenulne
Artlnlftii for Hale.

Holderman la oirerlni? for naloatliis jewelry
Mtithllfthmant, North Main street, a large

collection of Roods wMcli were among the ei
hi bits at the World's Fair In Chicago. The
stock ooiii)iU of elegant clocks,

stlrerware. lewelry and (ancyurooils, and each

and Bvery article is xonulne. They were on

exhibition In the T.lhoral Arte and Manulac-

inran luillillnua at Hie World's Fair and Mr.

Holderman Klvn a guarantee that they wero

anonc th original articles dhilayol tlioro.

Tliu

11.2t-t- f

JftHiw Youne, Jr., and his company fro- -

dnred "Ulchard III" at Ferguson's theatre
Saturday night before a fair-size- audlonoe

Mr. YouiiR assumed tho role of III
nd snniilttnl himself with credit. Although

Mr. la rather light, physically, for this

difficult rnlohe sucoeoded In putting oou

slderahlo foroe Into It and was frequently
unnliuiilml. Iii the tent soene on the eve of

battle and in the flerco duel which closes

the play he threw bi imelf m o the part with

snob vigor as to arouse the audience to

enthusiasm. Samuel W. Olonn and Alma

Montakue won siieclal mention by thoir
performances.

Prof. Barrett, of St. Lawrence county, N.
Y.. sneaking of tmlmonary diseases, says :

not one death occurs now whero twenty died

before Downs Klixir was known. Over nity
uRirn of oonalant success places Downs'

Klixir at tho head of tho long list of cough
remedies, lu

Kvents.
Dec SO. OrandoiUtata"A Merry Company

r the Cadets' Picnic," at tho l'. M.

Bee. 21. A Demorest Contest, under the
auspices of the Y. W. C. T. U., in Ferguson

theatre.

ThffMtre.

Itichurd

YouiiR

Oninlne

church.

Dec 2.1. Grand eisteddfod tinder tbo

auspices of tho Ivoritos at Ferguson's thcatro,
Shenandoah.

Feb. 5. Fifth grand ball of tho dymna.
slum Club in Robbins' opera houBo.

"Dsn Wiclm' IiAnNuay Burs, the ti
Bluing for laundry use. Kach package mak

two quarts. l&cta. Sold by Bros.

Important ' l'ronerty Ownrr
la view of tho numerous accidents which

have recently occurred by people falling

down stairways at their residences tho under-lan(- i

lms made a studv of the cheapest and

beet methods of furnishing all stairways with
u, mliatrtutial and ornamental balustrade

I can nut a suhtantial railing In any coin

mon house for five dollars. John It. Cooney
! Wast Oik street Shenandoah. 12-- 5 lw

Rnnorlntanrinnts and others having the

arrangementis of Christinas festivities will do

watl in consult Kcmmercr. 131 North Main

unset, 'before purchasing confectionery.

At tho Theatre.

12

Those who attended tho two performwiccs

f '"The Burglar" at the opora houso Satur- -

lav wero captivated by the romarkablo
enatillty of little "Edltha" when sho made

her first appearance before tho footlights,

She took both audiences by storm ; and yet
this is but a common occurrence to tho petite

actress, for young as she is littlo Lottio Briscoe

is qutt an experienced artist. lortM, Man.,
Sun. At Ferguson's theatre on lucsaay,
Dc. I2th.

.-- .

Itear lu Mind
John A. Bellly's is tho place to got the
unrest wines and Honors, host beor and aloe

ad finest brands of cigars.

OTV fn Baby was sick, wo gave her Castor!.

fTben she was a Child, she cried for Costorla.

When she bncatno JlLw, she clung to Castorla,

When she bail Children, sho gave'thoni Castorla.

A C relit Uornetlst.
A splendid opportunity to hoar V. K. Kon-drl-

eoruet soloist of tho United States
Band of Washington, D. C IIo will

ly every evening during hia stay here at

hie parent's home, Kondrick House, East

Centce street.

It has been proven by living witnesses that
Pan-Tin- a Is a reraarhabte Bpeoiflc for t tie o tiles:." .uHim..ii rfnntrurmia ttirnat and
,- -, iron hlM- -1 in bo ual cant be fou nd. Cost
iani. I'an.Tinalssoia at P. P. I). Klrlln's

ro store.
t

BMt work done at Brenuan's steam laun

a.. i Hilni white and snotleea. Lace

ttatiH a seialty. All work gnarantoed.

Frd oystecs a speeioUy at

llnreliltra Cafe.

McKlhenny's

oolie.

Wln uxdclne a neat and well conducted

Lfa. no to BurehlU's. corner Main and Coal

,Um Pollto and prompt attention. 11 7--

Fried oyeters specialty at McElhenny'r.

VISIT TUB

J' it u

Pittsburg Novelty Store
Cblaaware, Queensware, alasaw&re and

smA be oonrinoed we carry tne very Best line.

No. 36 West Centre Street, Shenandoah.

flKN'M tir yard for Oilclolfc
)L that sella on slebA OtUew foi

F.n AFn and unwards. A).

mdm of nrettv Carpeta. Call for bar

nu. C. . FrlcUe's Carpc
Utaerc, 10 South Jardiu Street.

A POISONED.

ftniplclous rimth nf a I.hlgli Valley Tel- -

ecrnpN Operator.
Wiivmviiium n.. 11 W fliliir.

ley, of .Tenklntnwn, i'a.,. telegraph opera- -

thowna here on Lehigh
JbLJULvJL nt

on

bronze,

the

Coakloy

eal nolnnnlnir.
I,ale on Thursday nlKht Ur. Sweeney

was summoned to fit I'tthllo iiRrn, and
upon his arrival there he found Ouerley
evidently stifferlnir from a severe attack
of

trllititpd aicknesa
mIuiimiiI WmIiimuIbv

doctor became suspicious, Friday,
when victim becaino violent,
removed hospititl.

s

t

r2,lol.1a fftM It.- - til. Vftlflll Kl h t. lift Ji t.

his tu some veal he had
intan al n nn Thn

and on
the he was

to the
The coroner ordered an auiopsy, wnioti

was held by Dr. Itoblna and Dr. Kyte.
Tltnv fnntirl in Mia Ht.nmAnh ilUHnnr. tranr

f poisoning. The stomach, they had
been almost enten uway.

X1A v..l.ll. Ponft. Tluton'tv TWinlnn t

investlfjatnn the matter and aays he ex
pects fltaruuiK tieveioyim'iiiH.

il now ievcios i.uhi. unrin mo vvccew

from thirty to forty of th non-unio- n mn
who boarded at Charlex' ristaunint

from severe attacks of iliarrhojn and
cramps In the stomacn.

Icrnntnn'n IIhikIhoiiim Ohiirch Dedicated
Sctiivinn. Ill Park

Methodist Krilsconal church, tho hand
Homrat mid most oomnlete church of tho

the took

say,

Pa- - Dec. The Kim

denomination In Pennsylvania, was for--

mnllv ilpdli-atr-- vesttrdav. 1 he dedl
cntory service will continue during tho
week. The church Is it iunf(nlltccnt stone
Hi rniriir. anil linn lief-- oomnieted at a

oat of about ftton.OOO. It was to have
been dedicated a year hbo, but four days
Deiore me liny sol tiie ouuruu wn uo

i i... (....,ii,..,. I... ti,o i,n,t
itiK was again burned to tho ground when
nearly completed Inst March. I'eter Horn- -

l.nr.1. tV... frifmu. kt ,1 1 r ti I , tl ,1 fit f n t II Will

lsnow servlnK a term of ten years in the
peniteniiury ior ine uurning 01 uie niruu- -

ture.
A Train Wrecked by Tramps

EL Paso. Tox.. Dec. U. An entire
Southern Pacific train went over nu em
bankment at Lordsburir, N. M. One
woman hnd her arm broken and a man
had his arm badly crushed. A dozen
others wero hurt. The disaster is sup- -

noxed to be tbo work of triumis. who are
rntiiroiated alontr the line. At Iords
In, rtr 11, ur.. ivf.ru IftTi trnniiioi who thrpnt
cned to wreck pnsxonKt-- r trnins unless the
southern l'ncllic rencinued its order

them permission to ride on freight
t.ruius,

Arrnnclim for tlili lilt: riglit
.T Aptranvvl l.T.l.- - Ti'lii.. Deer. 11. The selec

tion of the Jacksonville fair grounds by
the Athletic olul) as a site ior uiengui. be-

tween Corbett and Mitchell gives general
ntlfnrtlnn. The old biilldintx will form

the center of the new one, and around It
win n imiit. nn iiiHiiu which, wnen aom

i.t..,l will ffirm ii alrncttirR 2(13 feet lontr
by 155 wide. Thero will be a total seatlnf
eapacity of is,aa

Actor Sullivan Asnlit.
'l:T1:nIT. Mich.. Dec. 11. Frank A

C. nil li,atn..ud tiint,iitr.r nf Mfn. .Tnbn
Drew's company, denies emphatically tuai
Mrs. Drew borrowed uny money from
John L. Sullivan or any other person In
Chicago last summer In order to get her
company out of financial difficulties.
Manager Small anys me company is an
rlcht. and every contract made will b
fulllllcd.

Cnlorudu's Lotteries Cloted.
nm-vii- Tlao II Tli nv bnnrl Invest

ment companies in this city and th two
in Pueulo, whicn are ueciareo ro on tot-
tery ooncerus.havediscontluuod the us of
the mails. The Denver inspectors openeu
correspondence with inese oompanios
nnAun-r- .f iv tirrctnta 11llB nflirrH VerV
T,ntii,-i,ll- fpll into the trnn. nnd Insneotorj

I .1 ! ...nn lw,.a In ,l,a,n

ThlovhiK Hunk OMlcers Convicted.
Waco, Tex., Dec. 11. C. U MoCay and

II. D. Kone, president and cashier, respect-ivul- y,

of the insolvent Bell Couhty Na-

tional bank, of Temple, were couvieted in
the United Stntoi court of misappropriat
ing Hums oi tne uanu. aim iui
returns to the comptroller of thecufrenoy.
The amonnt of thoir embezzlement U
about $10,000.

gatolll't lrobabl Surcenor.
Xir Vnnir llun 11 Tt la lpiirnnH oil

T.lli .ViiilmI, ,mlhni.itv liirn tlmt. thu none
nlininn Mnnsiirnnr Itinnldlni. the nres- -

nt papal nuncio to The Hague, toduooecd
Archbishop Satolll as jtpostollc delegate
n fl. A TTnttafl StntAH Mnnvlmior Hfttolll

U iHkely to be recalled to Home before
spring and elevated to ue a curainai.

Jtellef of Trenton's Needy.
Tnnv'Tiw nn 11 Tlirw la crrMiit rlent.1
A ...... 1.1.', i - " " 9....In., n.t.nn.r , V. a famtlin. nf tlm Un.ni

nlm.n wn.lrniull nil H rttlltn'slUJW ..111.1 ll.l J .

rellof committee has been organlied, and
- i.,i . 1 I . I .1 1... I iw, . 1. 1.
O.UUU JUavea Ul ure'tll ncic uiiwiuuiuu .Mia
mnimin.T '1'nprn nrH nnniiL 4.I1H1 lnia worK
men in the citv.and nearly all of are
without uieauk.

Chiuese Apprehended.r 'mt Vln TW 11 .Pnllnctnr Jsffk I. . . l .n , " -

Brown and his posse.who left here (or
to capture the Chlnesa landed at

the latter place by a Hpnuish snjsolf, re
turned last night, bringing IBUtwn or

the Chinese who were landed. The ether
six stem to got into town in some
way.

Didn't

them

buva

Drowned While llntliiu.
V Tlec. 11. Thomas Ball- -

ant was drowned in the Susquehanna
river here while bathing. He had bosn
i.Hnrr dallr baths on the ordsr of a phy- -

lolan ever aince i luunmr,
plnnged through the Ice, but was unable
to again reacn snore.

To Chooie Daneral Wllr's loccmor.
liinniinnnii riec. 11. Governor Paul

son issued a writ today for an election to
fill the vacancy caused by the dsath of

It
f iroiiMiiirv. tne aaie oitnereauiar.yr.uM
leotlon.

Spain's HfTorts to aupprtts Anarchy.
Baroblova, Deo. 11. A speoial polios

corps has been formed here to combat an-

archism. The outrage at Paris has re
vived dlsousston in Spanish political olr-ole-

Spain, it said, will propose to
other countries

Death from HydropUobla.
Ttnn Hasic. N. Dee. U. Cornelius

Get. 20br black hound
tekel him wbUi wtw rising

wound wer cauterise.

OHRHEIIER & COM'Y, RIVIK PflUlllYWiRT
IOTTSVIIiXiI!,

Do you
Need
Overcoat

HEN business was good and work was

plentiful we made a fair on our

But times have changed, and we

lave been compelled to drop prices to meet

the pocket hooks of the working men.
We have a large assortment of

OVERCOATS
on hand and we do not to keep

them. The price we have put on them is

going to sell them.
Handsome and Black Ke- i- r pzr

sey Overcoats, $18, now iplU.OU
Fine Fur Beaver and Chinchilla

Overcoats, worth $16,00, now
Nobby Black Cheviot Overcoats,

all wool, $13.00, now

Patrons purchasing good3 to tho amount of $10 and over, who rcsldo within
fiftoen miles of rottsville, thoir car faro will bo paid by us.

M.ROHRHEIMER&CO

STILL IN DOUBT.

Nearly all Applicants for the

worth

worth

I'okt Olllce

llenrd.
Special to Evening Heuau).

Washington, Dec 11. Tho last of tho

applicants for tho Shonandoah poet oflico has

been hcatd. Tho documents and other evi-

dence wero received without any intimation

as to tho efloct they would have and ordered

filed.
Tim lout, ilnloimtioii heard of was that lu

behalf of MiltonMastor. I'ostraastor General

Dispell gave an audience which exceeded

over two hours in length and whilo ho did

not say or intimate anything indicating the

effect of tho conference, tho delegation

very much encouraged.

Tho post offlco fights aro now on in earnest

and are absorbing all tho tlmo of the Schuyl.

kill rorrcseutative hero. At present it is

to say whero the official lightning

will strike. Itwassaldbysomoof thoSchuyl- -

kill delegation on Saturday that Mcllct's

chances for tho Shenandoah post offlco were

not as favorablo ss ft few days previously.

There is a nice little flght on for tho Jllners-vlll- e

post office. It looks as If "Littlo Jack"

Toole will bo tho man. Charles E. Steele, of

tho Minersvillo PrcJ,ls his opponent,

Quite a delegation of Northumberland

county is also here and a fight is being raado

i i.i..if ,.r VAHi.r Solleubemer for tho

Shamokln rost offlco, notwithstanding Post

master Waeonseller's term will not expire

until December, 1801. L

Interesting Sermons.
Hbv. Brideman preached two intorest

ing sermons in All Salnta' P. E. church yes

terday. In the morning his suujeci wai
"The ComitiE of Christ" and In tho evening,

inr.'- - tinrinv the latter discourse Kev.
VJJ'V.. .1 ... -D

Brldgman took an anchor for an object

tn. Tbo shaft he said, is the mainstay,

and two arms are the clinging nature of

faith and tho church, while tne ring at tne
inn f th anchor is used to oonnoct the

chain and is emblematic of the wedding ring
...i.,.. i, i.tnda the church with uod. Kev

General William Lilly, oongressman-at-- ' ... .,! an interesting sermon
large, be held the third lusay .

..TheSecond Coming
i

i
measures.

.1

-

n

of Christ." Seml-wcekl- cottago moetings

lmVA been arrancod in the parish anil the
flrt will be held at tho house of George

c.1,1. ii.)Viut Annln sl v. A cordial mmuuu,
vltation to attend is extended to all.

. tanltllU n L T K1 C ! VI lloAAaaidlSTAIR Ur ftunw fi --- ..
III Letters of admlnisvrat on on the eewteol

i..t. nt t.hA tmrnurh ot Shenan- -

.'"mm Jii,iii oountv. Pennsylvania, do- -

rhave'bo.n granted to Marv Ann
-

Mlnton, aged 14 year, of ITaU
resiomg. in

?Xx?A
i

tXKSffiStS
of hydrophobia. The boy wu WtW on known the same without

biff imlw

Tbf

very

fhe

will

delay.

Orinu,

December II, 189.

ill ji i, i n i' " v. . . . i .

an

profit
goods.

propose

Blue

Arimlnlatratrlz.

P.J.

$10.00
$8.00

MONAGHAN

28 South Main Street,

Bargains I
Henriettas, special In all shades, a good one,

7Dc per yard, worth 00c.

Standard Prints, 5c.
A largo assortment of Ladles Cashmoro Gloves

to close out cheap.
Good GingliamB, 4o and 5c, worth 7c and 8c.

A lot of Floor Oilcloths to closo out at 15c,
original price, 25c

Drees Cloths a spocialty. From 25 to 75 piocoa

In tho best shades.
A big drive In Underwear. Gonts' Rod Shirts,

all wool, Toe, lorraor price, i.uu.

THE LADIES' GARMENT DEPARTMENT!

Is complete. All new and Btylish goods
and at prices beyond competition.

.. .Carpets...
This Department is complete, embracing a

mil line oi itag, ingrains win uruaoeio
at the lowest prices of any.

Shawls, Blankets, Notions,

Corsets, Children's Garments

And a Job in Velvet to sell at 60c, worth
31.UU. ACKllowiwiliiug uu wnupiniuuu "
the trado, I assuro you bargains In every
department at tho old reliable stand.

a8 WOUTIT MAIN STItEKT.
ZEFF'B OLD STAND,

No. 23 South Main Street,
Has been sold to

Who announces that he will here-
after carry a large and tine stock ot

Of all styles and fine make. Excellent
goods at prlcts to suit the times and
with n reach ot every one.

INK LINE OF

Boots and Shoes
Hats, Caps, dent' Furnishings.

tvnall narlv and examine this stock before I

going eiscvittwe.
DOB CI1IBF DUROKkW.

JOHN L. HASSLER,
Ffilthfal and Impartial petformauoo of tlit I

Vl JJU5 1 U1UU11U 1 1 U1IJ 1! UIll
5 and 7 N. Centre St., POTTSVILLE, PA.

1MAL FIMMQ
.OF HOLIDAY GOODS,.

5 PJnTnevr.Vn-na- ' t.n Thinlr About. X

Tl to n.f nnnwArv fnr na tn Intrndiim nn ini1 vfMi fn mir manv nutrniM anil the rnAilera nf

this paper, as wo aro pretty well known in tho county as ono of Pottavillo's most reliable

Cash Dry' Goods Establishments.
Wo aro going to presont soino Facts and flgurotfor you " fo Think Aisout that aro

marvelous in their monoy-savin- g powor. And that will warrant a small expenditure of car

faro to visit tho hanasomo big estahlisument 1'ottbville h vjnuArunT uui uouus uuubi,

.. i, . Mtll Im HnM II. an nlnoBn.1 wilt. li ft tlnmnnBA atnf.V HVA llflVA nlflPAft
Aliuw opcmui,' jui tn uo u)u' u,ou ....u ...vi ......iviiiM .i. - i

beforo you to solect from. Tho is a fow of the many things to bo nt this

opening:

getting Ready-- -
For Christmas.

following displayed

Old Moid, Pusy in tho Corner, Old King Colo and others of modem
that will interest tho little people, 5o

In another assortment we have about fifteen different styles, such as Mes-

senger Boy, Old Maid, Base Bull, Foot Gall and Suako Games, 10o
Bean Bag, Golden Egg, Puss and ThreoMlce, Steeple Chase, Cash, Rival

Doctor, Little Bright Eyes, Wonders ABC Blocks, Shadow ABC
niop.ks. 20c

Hunting Match, Checker Eltna Bagatelle and other enticing games will
be found among tho games at 25c

Another stylo of Bagatelle, Fuvorito Stceplo Chase, Parlor Foot Ball, Our

Hurling. Fish Pond. Cats and Mice and Our Four Footed Friends, 31lc
County Fair Blocks, Columbia Scrolls, Social Snake, Bicyclo Baco and

Tally Ho, 42c
Pool Tables, Billiard Tnbles, Crokinolo, Parlor Ten-plu- diflerent sizes

and;dillerent prices, uu
IRON TOYS.

Steamers, Hook and Ladders, Sprinklers, Fire Patrol, Sulkcys, Stirrys,

Steam Engines, Passenger Cars, Streetcars, Banks, Sadirons, Express
"Wagons, Revolving Chimes, Hose Carriages, Flro Chief Carriages, from 42o

MECHANICAL TOYS.

R. R. Engines, Stationery Engines, Bicyclists, Man and Bear, Wild west

Shooter, Haw Mill, Horse Racing, Fire Engine, House Pump, Foun-tai- n

Pump, (in many dillercnt prices), 89c
WOODEN TOYS.

Pony aud Cart, Goat and Cart, Menagerie, Arks, Boats, Passenger Traiu.
Columbian Trains, World's Fair Trains, Trick Mule, Fire Engine Jolly

Marble Game, from 15c
up to 51.25.

Bureaus, Sideboards, Settees, Doll Chairs, Child's Chairs, Child's Rock-

ers Washing Outfit, Chamber Suit, Doll Cradle, Doll Beds, Toy Piano.

Painting Outilt, Drawing Slates, Jack in a Box, Writing Desks, Tool

Chests, from 10 C
a rfn nnuptifu.uu. trv. nifi itMlUQlUillJ IHOlUUiJimiiiJ.

Phonoharp, Zithers, Glockenspiel, Horns, Sliding Trombone, Harmoni-

cas from 1'
to bOc.

CHINA WARE.

In this, our lino of Gqnnan, Carlsbad and Dresden China,, is beyond a

rival as to quality and price. They aro our own importation and con-

sist of bon bons, berry sets, flili sets, fancy cako plates, etc. Some of

this ware comes to us frem Austria, Toklo, Meissen and Yorkshire aud

will rango in price from . 3o
up to $2.50.

. Tr,..Da urnrntvin he found Graokof litrs. chocolate pots,
uur .....w ..... - . -Among uujiaiiu

. l ul!.... .11nl.no nl fliallOa I H Till 11 i Pr. A' P.. "Sntea pots, Clips anu saueurs, uuvu maura, vv-.- .. j ,

ui) to f1.85. t
0AE GOODS.

Smoking Sets, Handkerchief Boxes, Glovo Boxes, Dressing Cases, Jewel

Cacs Shaving Sets, Collar and culT boxes, Cigar boxes, Tripple Mirrors 89o
"1,toW

PLUSH GOODS.

Albums, Dressing Casos, Writing Paper Boxes, Collar and Cuff Boxes.

Shaving Setts, Handkerchief Boxes, Glove Boxes, Manicure Setts from 50c
up to $10.00.

LEATHER GOODS.

Albums, Musio Rolls, Collar and Cuff Boxes, Handkerchief Boxes, Glovo

Boxes, Gents' Traveling Cases, Ladles' Traveling Cases, Writing Desk, &o

39at from
to 0.up nnr t m nin finntiOUJjliUUliUXAl uuuuu.

Photo. Frames, Match Holders, Wall Poofcets, Hair Receivers, Fancy

Wall Ornaments, HanUUercniei uases, urenBiuK v,
Ruchre Docks. Work Baskets.

CSIUOIvlUg DClts, omtniift -- i ot-- l
Comb and Brush Cases, Collar ana Cull iioxos, yvuisk. nuiueta uvu. ju
up to $10.00.

WHITE METAL GOODS.

Euchre Decks, Photo Frames,' Pin Trays, Mirrors, Ash Trays, Jewel

Cafees, Curd Trays, Pickle Holder. Castor, (5 bottles) Baby Mugs Tea
L. mi.i,. ann,,..u BoiiB Trimpis. Glove Buttous, Collar Button

1 i i a ii... ... .

upto$1.87i.

5 and 7 North Centre Street,

O. OEO. MIM.ER, Manager
short


